Bioactive aldehydes from diatoms block the fertilization current in ascidian oocytes.
The effects of bioactive aldehydes from diatoms, unicellular algae at the base of the marine food web, were studied on fertilization and early development processes of the ascidian Ciona intestinalis. Using whole-cell voltage clamp techniques, we show that 2-trans-4-trans-decadienal (DD) and 2-trans-4-cis-7-cis-decatrienal (DT) inhibited the fertilization current which is generated in oocytes upon interaction with the spermatozoon. This inhibition was dose-dependent and was accompanied by inhibition of the voltage-gated calcium current activity of the plasma membrane. DD and DT did not inhibit the subsequent contraction of the cortex. Moreover, DD specifically acted as a fertilization channel inhibitor since it did not affect the steady state conductance of the plasma membrane or gap junctional (GJ) communication within blastomeres of the embryo. On the other hand, DD did affect actin reorganization even though the mechanism of action on actin filaments differed from that of other actin blockers. Possibly this effect on actin reorganization was responsible for the subsequent teratogenic action on larval development. The effect of DD was reversible if oocytes were washed soon after fertilization indicating that DD may specifically target certain fertilization mechanisms. Thus, diatom reactive aldehydes such as DD may have a dual effect on reproductive processes, influencing primary fertilization events such as gating of fertilization channels and secondary processes such as actin reorganization which is responsible for the segregation of cell lineages. These findings add to a growing body of evidence on the antiproliferative effects of diatom-derived aldehydes. Our results also report, for the first time, on the action of a fertilization channel blocker in marine invertebrates.